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DaaJ m»nt"*f Mr: Justice Drake inspect to counting tS^es. which |ah»s rer^ t JUccncc Authorizing an Extra Pro- îu°Me ?errmr,'S- <^iflVtS*a,,d ^fenrS^-ti-0*^10 0Bt8t*“*

I .nPIltn Q Knsin Aid. Langley's qualification- Aid. Hum- the finance committee. This raised - Vtn:ial Company (O, Carry ip.) To sell exchange, mortgage, lease (g-g.) To do all Si*| other” kings as are
UUI UIII O ilUaU phrey said thpt-Ald. Langley’s, sèati-ï-as question of methoda of collections, am S» on Buhnese. rondittoïïîv o^'foî’1»»v'umtied inrett&’ |“olde?taI or may bTtbought coffihiclveT,

- not yet vacwSt; rmT he had^tsa '’ifie' », the airmen had schem^ t-, iWS&fi ~
L at rlnion. ji. jJ speaker that he intended to appeal the propose. Aid. Hayward s n “COMPANIES ACT, 1S97.” privileges of the company, or any part pany” In this Memorandum, when appuSt
r nnnrQOn ease. The communication.was therefore of adopting a graduated scale of com- ,-------- •hcreof. as ]a going concern or otherwise, otherwise than to this company, shall b‘
L.llllwl „„4 ci^ ' missions in paving the^ collector, making Canada, body, corporation, company, deemed to include any partnership or other

received and filed. .• .*■ i , , c_ ^ „n(i Province of British Columbia society.„ or association, whether iuc<»rpor- body of persons, whether comoratc or iThe city engineer reported as follows: the commission moderate at H*st, and Province of British Columbia. a ted or not. or to any person or persons, oorprater3VhXrd^?cUedin th i
me city engineer reported s greater after a certain sum was reached. No. 127. such cons deration as the company may United Kingdom or elsewhere, and the oh.

That the following sewerage work could Tf „a„ ^„st collections which, tvere This Is to certify that “The Onesnelie L,1°E. UÎÏÏlr Î? R”t,cel*ftor <*«>» shares, jeets specified in each of the paragraph
Aid. Williams's Resolution Passes J** ?ht.t0<îi,<LbeSt îrïî?tS» fera àifficuit:, and he thought the àdoption of Dredging and Hydraullcing Syndicate, of'any other company0;0 to ^Istribu^miy independraPobteSs? aim'araorffingte'sh-i’ii

the $4,000 that wOl be available tJ®m the. gchertie such as he proposed would be Limited,’’ Is authorized and licensed to of the assets or property of the company be In no wise limited or restricted ‘(except
sewerage rental fund this year: Michigan fn;rer t0 gjj concerned. carry on business within the Province of ra?t>nJL tfh»?1tS,>|îLifhJSi^e1? t otherwise expressed in such para-
street, from Menzles to Parry, and Parry, In‘rer proceeding to say British Columbia, and to carry out or a reduction of Spiral be mXwitLffi obJe/its ™d-

j from .Michigan to Tor.onto, 880 feet, estl- moment of asal^v would be effrecrt î! *Sfn?ft^°,iSÎKÎÎ. he„rel?!,îî?r the sanction of the Court where necessary: of toe company, but mafb^rarr'ed'out "i a

: TtsXJrts: areas ttaffiS? gstAse y^mustre .»>,.>«■&«-& suae* :;,si\d K-iiS
Pan^ ^VS^1TfUt*l^f^r ‘o be out of orde. The fjman ti'n Els^r Æ p^eri ^ iQd'PeQd'Bf

hoQ«^ra total0 remaXgttat S a%
,%ZVZ. ’ . late in finding it out. -i iThe cmmanT ,1th ^ ™ hM •& tl~

________ _ J Report laid on the table. ! tender^was «mve^forjhe^ i||gn °&| ^£WJLB ! F $£&SZV*& Registrar of UM sLHSL

m, r> „ . „ , i Tbe city engineer communicated the sprinkiin„ For the former. Swmflertcm manwwr of the British Columbia r.and and 1 X exp’eXs or'provldTg3 the' wholl^OT
Tne City Engineer Scores the results of the examination made by the . Qj. who had. the contract lAstâ-»-, ^Agency, ddmited, whose ad- ; part of the capital thereof, or by takingcarpenter and afterwards of a special * ^’Q rem0Te it {or $10. The.amimnt f^^tferney^The^ta^ ' i dïnl^'o^by8 lendinVrmon?y'Œ9°upon

committee, of the trestle on Douglas. M for the some service last y gar was The objects for whlW the company has debeSthfts -r otUi-nflse, an'.l to Incur and
north of Queen s avenue. The first nam- , a lrq Hayward moved that t«en established are: j pay liu of ti e pioperty of jhe company
ed pronounced the trestle unsafe, while TT ^ iT ^ *r J. tn „ Rneeî«ï>om- <5*> r° search for mines minerals, ores ; any c,»:s and ^enseâ which may beeu pi-uuouuLeu me J , ««.. the tender be referred to § special com ail(j predbus stones, and to explore and pedient or useful or supposed to be expe-

: the committee pronounced it sound. The m;ttee tQ take tnto consideration, other prospect land supposed to contain minerals ! aient or useful, la or about or incident to
The city fathers diannsed of n cwnt engineer therefore had personally exam- schemes for disposing of the garbage, or precious stones in any part-of the world; f the promotion, organization, registration,Abe city games disposed of a great . . fonnd lt verv unsate. He sc”emes IOT. ««Pwmg yi r » ® .to obtain information as to mines, mining advertising and establishment of any'stmb

deal of business in a two-hours’ session mea it^ ana louna it verj xt was pointed out that the present districts and localities, mining claims, , company, and to the issue andsubscrfption
' last night, the aldermen-heilg in a work- submitted the following report on the expires in n week, and that tit- water claims, water rights, and any other of the share or, loan . capltirl, iueludbig

!.. subject: ; , A ,mdpr cireum- rl?hts, claims and property; to purchase, brokerage and commissions for obtainingmg mood and less disposed -than usual tie could be done under tne- circum ta^e on iease or concession, or otherwise applications for or placing.-? or gnnrantce-
to waste time in discussions. The most Tp His, Worship the Mayor and B$ard of stances. Aid. Blinsman said m rebuttal acquire any interest therein or to enter ing the placing <sf the Utoares or -any de- 
notéworthv feature of the -meetim? wts Aldermen: :i <; • of this that he thought any of the scav- into agreements to this end provisional or bentures, .debenture- stock or other securl-the fact that Aid. WilljJisTmotion in Gentlemen: Referring to the treW side- ' ^gers w<ml&4ke its semoval, and “t^ P^P^or tnsrah «b-deHake the„anafe.

regard to the Kettle River Valley Rail- walks on Douglas street north of-Sheen's Aid. Humph^F-was sure another boat wise to forfeiture on non-completioiu. and buslnesg-o^any company on such terms
way bill was carried .unanimously and avenue, I would state that as a result of could be sconced in one day, although hh &) P?n holA.sell, &Ç?Benl,0al_|n?la?£“ a®tX1'î'ob?«rfr?2d'aûcoAm, „„„„
without discussion. I .Instructions given by me to the city car- had no objection, to Sw inner ton & Oddy. and land ’suppose§ to contain minerals, sec^-tt^A’^^ suppcSed security yof farms'

The first communication tabled was pente* to examine all sidewalks, he report- The special CO&mrittee to deal with- the precious stpnes, add undertakings connect- l|*d8r mines,, minerals, claims, mining or 
one from Joshua Davies referring to the ed ari^g other thlWgs, the sidewalks matter donhlsft of Aid. Hay Ward, Kins- tn^un^eian  ̂° p^Tf the ^orid,"
nuisance complained of bv thé tounclî nhOVe alluded to as be^ng in a ddogeTan# man and Macgregor. to buy, sell, refine, manipulate and deal ! ^ffelid^witüdâ security, and in particular
in connecdoo theJurnler Hospital: condition, which information I commun!- ( Tenders for street sprinkling were in minerals and metals or all kinds, and to customers of and persons having deal-
Hi, XUrshlp Mayor Redfera KM Board of cuted to the council, who appointed a spe- ; opened as follows: p^ecK mèîais I2d ’prcdOM stones: ° ,nff) T^hSke'Tn^rry into effect all

Aldermen, Victoria, B.&.: F' i dal committee, cimposed of Aid. Hum- j F. P. Lindsay, 45 cents per hour pe* (c) To examine, investigate- and secure 1 arrangements with respect to the union of
--.Gentlemen- On the 18th July the d-rw fhrpy. Brydon and Stewart, to examine team. the titles to lands, fanns, mined, mirrerals,-; Interest-Tor amalgamation, either in whole

0m received a letter from Mr. W. J. Dow- l"1» tbe “»«« and on 1 Vict<>ria Tran8ter C° ’ 50 cents *** ta*.A part"Î3P tte°wo1«t| M^vtogh-obj^t»MTn‘” in'
-ieri-ènclosing communications from the city ttlelr ,reP°rt- they find the sidewalk on hour per team. sent to any part of. the .world and to pay 1 cludefl -fé tho nhi„,o« nt thi= .

^M&hecr and sanitary inspector and hv Douglas street, west side, north of Queen's j C. H. Monk, 40 cents per hour per fees, costs, charges ahd expedites of agents, [ W ■. ^«mgHieer ana sanitary inspector, and by in rood order reou'rlue no repairs *oom - including pereous aad Incorrwratlous, mining 0f agêneyresolution of the board the special com- »venue. ™ gooo oraei, requ nng no repairs teMn_ „ experts, legal oonMeL andiaH persons usé- nai'ticûlar
usïttée, having In hand the utilizing and at Pre6ent- and the sidewalk on the op- The contract was awarded to Mr. fttl, or supposed to,.be .useful, In,examining, revenue, i
beautifying of the hospital grounds, were p08ite side of the street- ln the same lo- Honk at 40 cents, the same rate as that investigating, and .exploring lands, farms,
appointed to carry out the instructions of they report UM trertle work In fair- ot ,ast year's contract. ri^u’ a^'dtimAror Tnex* mlnfng lu- ben^es“"de^nrareU rt“ck8TnKd mhS I «**, of U pound per dozen. A small
your honorable body. Upon examination ly g??d °^'® °_1:* ! J,Mf, Aid. Beckwith moved the re-constdera- yestlgating,.and.securing the title to lands, curitles;’ to subscribl1 for, purchase, quantity imported into Great Britain
it was ascertained that the nuisance com- "n sidewalk well worn, bnt considered safe tion of the question of calling for ten- fams u^os, minerals, ores, raining or otherwise acquire and hold, sell, exchange. fmm Fnmee „0 as high as 17 noun Is ,
,,,ni.,Ax . ... for some time. There being such n dis- a -, tv0 r«l nth in tr TTa thnn^ht other rights âhd claims in any part of the dispose of, deal in. negotiate or issue rF°m 1 ranoe go as njgn as 1 < pounjs !plained of did not come from our Instltu- cl.epancy between the reports of the city wmdd T to 't'g&K ~**•**> Atrettts^-.. and shares, stock, bonds,’debeTurS? debe^ra great hundred. For every i pound
tion, but was caused by the use of - the P y 8. better course to fluopt, • -would be to drcol&te - reporta» maps, plans, prospectuses stock, or securities of anv comosnv or of , ■ l _ . . , _ ,, . — ,open drn'ns along CadborO Bay road bv parPenter ond the spec al committee. I per- , specify a certain price t<* each suit and and (focuments of every kind whatsoever, any authority, supreme, municipal local whlch efs? <fis th.an 1° pounds
the residents west of Riel *»>nd ,o«d thl sonally examined the sidewalks In, ques- i. ,‘V th" diffprp«> tailors -submit samples tUrec‘|y °F Indirectly relating, or suppos- or otherwise: per great hundred, the value is lessenedthe residents west of RIchiMmd road, the fc what Is. known »« ^ WflWM 1ng to;, relate to lands, mines mtne&te, (u.) To guarantee the payment of mpnev by about One cent per dozen. One egg
only method available, there being no sew- ; ;*on’ " ’ - on stePp j of.the cloth they would furnish for the ores, and mining or other rights, conces- secured by or payable under or ln respect 8hVm»er of great exoerience in Ganada
erage system to connect with. ,dle ^ Inlay son ’ , . price named. This suggestion was adopt- rions and claims in any part of the world, of bonds, debentures, debenture stock, con- . ^ - , , ILa/,

The committee further examined their aIde hm around, where the collapse of the . - , fixpd at S25 foil ofliccrs »r the title thereto, or to the organization, tracts, niortgages, charges, obligations and informe me that he has found the al-Tbe committee further examined their - ,a u]t ln # fa„ ot ten or fit- h^/KL™6 P»«e “ed *t ?2E>. for officers ^ration, objects of ttda company or securitlea of any company or of any an- bmnen to large- eggs to be thicker than 
own sewerage system and were satisfied and $20 for men s suits.. «.«*-•: any other compnyi .... • thcrity, supreme, municipal, local or other- that--to small eggs Another savs tlvti
that every precaution had been taken to teen feet" >, The city engineer recommended lay- . Aq acqube from time to time, by wise, or of any persons whomsoever, . . . oa
Drevent anything obnoxious arising from ' The following is a synopsis of notes . J * Cedar Hill And Devon- etlrphaae Otherwise concessions, grants, whether Incorporated^or not Incorporated: lu hl« experience, 90 per cent, of the
prevent anything obnoxious arising from the ground: Sidewalk on west 1 a ma!n ®n Ledar HUl freeholds, leases, righto, claims and Inter- (v.).To guarantee the title to or quiet stale or bad eggs, have been small eggs
the hospital premises. I „ nàmL, of the nnsts are rotted shire roads, to replace a defieetitA box eataln. Unàs or other properties (K every enloyment of property, either absolutely or with white shells B)<-gs

It was aacerta'ned that the taking care alde’ a number of ?°8?8 drain, At a cost of $175: 8fc*teràà ti^ .<teseriptic'B, In anjr ^art of the world, in- subject to anjr‘Qualifications or conditions, A ^ ' . ff . ,
of sewerage matter was quite cost's- and through near the surface of the ground, „ ... , lmd™stand Wbertn'ihe* V,u^n* ™LBes- WOI"ks, raBwaÿs. tramways, and to guarantee persons and corporations graded as to size. A higher value will

, . ? . ‘y’ 8 d unsafe; should be repa’red or renewed, aldermen dm not underetnnS ygere.Ih. tonds, wharv^, -docks, canals, water Interested or .qbout to become Interested in be obtained for a given quantity of eggs
with the view of lessening such charge, , s 1 - , , proposed work was to be dene, find the rights and wgys,. quarries, forests, pits, any property against any lose, actions, pro- ! graded into three sizes large medium
and providing a more modem system the . «■ Idewalk on east rid , t - matter was ie(err#dt"t» thé féltofwtog m*“s’ bS^di^è* machinery, stock, _ plants endings, claims or demanda, in respect of ! "L,, _ if „,:Hh ,h
snecial committee called to their aid Mr ‘ amlned found west post ■ rotted through, r«U «mrint- -JÜA* m»d -tWhgs; npon such terms and in aueh any insufficiency, lmperfiëétfoaior deficiency I d?d sm,ill, than if-they are sent with the
A , M f.‘ _» t rtr aid Mr. stringer rotted half through; second, committeg J<W -flmaeer.as -may be deemed adylgglfitefe .. et. IMe# »r In reject Encumbrance; sizes mixed promiscuously.
Edward Mohun, C.E., the best known sanl- , , ’ “V h„al„ nne Humphrey and.; "*:< ... ...... (e-> To lease, settle, improve itoplojilze ?bi#$eia6, of outstofimnsr right!: J u , '
tary engineer in .the province, who at once b*“1’ a" ,hi.i ,.„nt ’ ».«*' The. rieettic ItgÜft' «MIbKM- irSeÜfer *“* ÎÎI* i â ^ ’ 'fWlt To fucntoh^ind provide deposits and Shelter for Hogs,
gratuitously volunteered his services and stringer rotted through, third bent, east ^ • -rf ÜZ.J55Î ®£ ’an4 t* tne guarantees «Tfunds. required'In relation The first essential for the keeping of
furnished the board of directors with full ' ^|dw_h^h^“,£r^rfaM otthe ground j pro- hoffa P™fita.bly is suitable shelter. A

8eWeraSe 8yS" i this snp^rt to rotted tor^ighcen^, and.. I H XrÇTS

Mr. Hohun's method met with favor, and ^ a^^hud^fifth beqFfounditton ilght*.»nd'l'a»zWW^rounatlights. The ments; exchange’ tarn to accSnt,°«5^{ Tarry on and transact S2”not ,s.tan4 exposure to cold winds,
the preliminary steps were taken to carry condition as. tbtort, nrtn^ pent, ,.;qunaauon mnr'-ÉllIirtif^ i : -,d,eai 1°- «to» and personal property j every kind of, guarantee business, inclucl- H a cold wind plays across a hog an
out his suggestions whtoh were first to p&8t and a?81 .. f,Ptteflp Rentre post liy i.-aio?.'; jr^. li-’l u...... . r.„ . ?lx1^!yjc»n<1y'-aSd. *“ . particular lands, i Ing the performance of contracts by mem - hour or two, the animal will be much

• t=L ^ th! r, „ fh ' sound, west post partly rotten. As,a roi Th^cmnbïtttfc^f tj)p, Home’for the WHdlngs, hereditaments, business con- ! hers'of,'" <* companies or .pqraons having the worse tor it It is almost sure to
, take care vf the water comlnb from the e 1t f. „„ pxam'natlon I nro’n-rance -i"hrr AgeSM&tlitntoun j-èç-ommended 'the pnr- «•(-. ,. aud-,-v,undertakings, mortgages, ..dealings with the company. Sud to under- 6 t. J.' . A a.most 8UJC.,

Fera wood estate, and espec'ally to make . my exam natlon.1 pronounce c garden tools «tev- ties- 'P»tept rights; f«ke obligations, of eyery kind and descrip- danse constipation,- wtooht is one of the
provisions for the storm water- and sec- i ^ ridewalk posltt^i.«tmato,,A?d. If ^ WWerj^nes^garaen-tmMS,^cv . copyrights, licenses, securities, . grant».; tian, namf also to undertake and execute most common-; and dangerous ailments
provisions ier tne srorm water, ana, sec ; #flonlà. be rabjert»"'InMta. pretofiffc *on$b t lW«r.<ltfc effecting of necéssaty plambitlg -chaetera; concessions, leases, fcoM&cto, |, frusta of.all kinder i aw ntoicb Hovs-reotove », warm
ondly, to plow and piepare the-ground ten; »., - unusuaT’strain it would be al- at" a cost of not exceeding ?I0Q. Adopt-, options, policies, book debts, claims nnd-i Mylpo .receive .-moneys, securities and j-*. nin w’mi- ,.i ^
toying pipes and digging intercepting Terrain to give way TMr stdewaBt g •«»$«“ .. a9? interest in real or personal. grsperty, 1. ygjueDlës of atl‘kinds bn deposit, at inter ''lhd. ** sleeping. place, t fairly protects 1
ditches , •- "I hiCSt,k?'italn t0 j - * „ i.a,; .-r,. ana any claims against such primer^y,: or j est or otherw'se, or for safe- custody; -find Against draughts. While a hog needs

w„-, „ „%(v, stxonifi.1 be renewed: .at-once or- closed to : -1-AM.yfltewart stated that the, plan fott against any person or eompafiy ef^torto>ra-4 geaorally, to carry on the business of - g, exercise which has the effect of making
The second Items have been done by toe 1 otherwise th^rp Is.,danger,-gt •»st*hff new fire hall not being completed un- t'on, and to finance and carir 6n any busl- ; Bate Deposit Company!5. ,‘=m ?errA’ th=t ^

hosidtal management, and under yeur efr--‘ F<.-,0™ accident occurring at anv time. til to-day the time for receiving tenders nea® concern or undertoklpg-so zacqulred. ; (z.) To make, accept, issue, indorse, and ^ body qmver wtfih dite, that is en-
■ficer's direction the controlllnsof the jvaterd ,h„t f r fa Li! rift < j j ®to.receiyMig genders and to enfranchise apy leasehold property ; execute bills of -exchange, ' promissory titely .different from cawsmg its body to

ssssugs**“®* ‘IvmsbsssbBSPmb;l^B|aeMS«sar ssf *-«**» „. „tlon the committee were-instructed to ■«««- that fflct I ady theto to point but Thé mnvor said thaf -n-wiog to the m {or'*V 'wMsh may be, or may (nâ.) To borrow or raise money tor the rhe swine building should be wed
municate the-same tsryou. ^ 1 thD„ ,hè j*4»Tof their belngtoahgérous A tie mayor MUl that-ewmr to the 111- be supposed: ito be tor the advantage of' purposes of the company, lu such manner lighted. Plenty of light is a great pro-

w, hate rberefore to renort- - • : t« them the cause <rf their belog-jlangerous. ^ese. (rf the auditor tho reports were not toe company: . .- . .1 and upon such terms as may seem ex- motor of cleanliness and health The
t Wt ha'p therefore to report Respectfully submitted, ready for submission. He honed to hare (h-) To lay out towns or vlltoges on any 1 pedient, and to secure the repayment there- , cleanliness and neaitn. J n.
Ife , Fust,-That-the hospital pfetolses cover- .g. a.-WILMOT, L. ' rfq “ ?_ . “9 acquired^ or controlled by the com- ; of, and of moneys -owing or obligations in- walls of the hog pen may be built of
-.<*.... tog asssr of thé ground partly prepared riltv Engineer IZ7- repo?8 „ a :P>egsing -pany, or. tnwMoh.the company. Is in any , curred by the company, by redeemable or any material which is convenient andtor fhé «Vhtem la- nmre or less - U»tyrisngineer. this week. Aid. Humphrey said -total way interested, and to construct, ma'ntain, I irredeemable bonds, debentures, or de- chean .but if thev be built of stone thev
ÈStitoto!*® sewetaee system to more or Iws Williams wi to-ï twinkle-in his he would not go to a meeting and vote EarX,pn' S?d alter roads, streets, hotels, ' benture stock (such bonds, debentures, or , ”, b « tfiey.-be-bnut of stone they
k-, r Hooded with, water on "both sides of the . Aid. WMliams. wire a iwinme “ "®7 1 hoarding houses, factories, . shops and debenture stock being made payable to should be budt with a hollow space.

T'.ad way. * ‘ eye, / Quietly rubbed -4t - iti - to the s °? estimates without seeing them stores, and to^ contribute to the cost of bearer or otherwise-, and payable either at Wlhile the i>as»age and gutters in the
Seeond—That it «»: abaointely Impossible committee, and wfnfeéd ét^Ald; Hayward, viously, and copies will therefore b^ on ?he and | ^ hog pen may be constructed of cement,

^/to^roceed with the work contempltaed./' who observed thiVthe committee should viewin the clerk’s office for aldermame p^sTir otherwise acquire and ! .52?^ «tone or brick, I think the sleeping
W\ï Third-tThat many tree» planted'last year , explain tbeir aption..'*; mrormanon. undertake all or any part of railway j .other instrument or in such other manner Quarters orf the pigs should have a wood-
-"‘'"have been killed by reason of the flobdlng : Aid. Stewart; fifetiring' for the com- The fire wardens, in accordance With j?.’n n”n &&?&**** for tony such en floor. There is nothing better than

df the ground- / j mittee, said iMrthW Wbrlitote of the très- Aid. Stewarts $.»#», recommended S^ôr seeing ytoP 8^1^ ^ Efaking ^ | SSPyrtot the M»” 2$ ^Sent aSd «”th or dry sand for breeding swine or
: ^. -Fburtb—That immediate action "should be tie were sound,'that the tmVber beneatn tne extenenou; of toe tame for receiving constructing railways or tramways, canals. ! future, including its uncalled capital, and young pigs, until they are put into fairly
V. ; takbn If the proposed work Js“tcfW i>ro- ! them was itototile «lees a little unsound tenders for tbe tie-tv fire hall until March tK JSK‘.C Improvements in to shot the shares of the company credited close quarters to be fattened.

E> >/ -deeded with this year. ‘ ' * | The worst tb*t could happen, therefore, 13th The report was adopted. J.)1!? promote, construct, equip, im- blntores, or Pdebintme sto?k tosi^bv the
COmm,Mee W0,,ld 8088681 88 iTtlf K t^ thè treStie WOU,d 81 " cou^Tftr^etTe mv" VMÎ^Riti! ™ t^Xth^ ^ , A common practice (has been to allow

- »; remeay. ?-À - mue. rn#ri notYwl. 11T> nftn -x_ „ , tion, construction, Improvement, main- ! the company, or for any valuable con- the pigs to suckle until they are six(a.) That the defective, draining along Aldr,,. Humphrey corrot>orated Aid. road next ça me up fo#r consideration, and tenanoe, working, management or control , sidération: weeks old* then thev are suddenly wean-
- Cadboro Bay Wd should be attended to. Stew^rt^ statement and said that the was earned. ?,L*?Li50ahirea/ent er charter works un- <bb.) To make donations to such persons ed, and one or two Vies are left to keen<b., That the open. dltch through the carpenter. shonM. replace these base A d. Bryl’s resolution recommending IÎÎ pS.'^dln ^arttoStoi tfiSrtt «rSw or the sowto ndder teL în^mmatton1:

rounds should be made more pieces ; Wjthout any delay. He thought that Mr. Cousins, O. E., be appointed roads, tramways, engines, wagons, tele- ind'recUy ‘conducive to * anv hJf fl’thT ram' That course has a tendency to stunt the
that the most important thing at pre- temporary to perform Mr Wiltnot’s du- &phe- ‘alepb^f ’ a^bJf • I’ato’s subjects, or otherwise expedient, pigs which are taken away, and when

s»^eTat 1X1 ^ xP/'d^,e hOTsesf bridgesyria^ncts/aqu^urts’, roleri e^ratton lntr^dSrtto‘hutin^to a pig is once stunted in its growth it
same rate per month ($150) as Mr. Wil- voirs, embankments, water-works, water- this craip^”, and *‘fo'^bseribe^ or hardb' ever recovers what it lost. A

, agereework^na t’ewerage^worls1 raw mt/ls guaraatee money tor charitable or benevo pig should he left to suck not less than
all cross braced, and that no one could The permanent sidewalks by-law and cubing mills. Imelti^ works’. Iron, “tirtl i,™ pnl'îa ’ «neral other obtoct°r and 1 eight weks- The-V should have learnei

the annual loan by-law were re-consid- ordnance, engineering or Implement works to aid in the estaol'shment a/d support to eat with their mother. By throwing
- The communication was received and ered and finally passed. “toramlc works, g?8: electrlo lighting and of associations for the benefit of persons a handful of oats on a clean place on

filed and the engineer will be instructed Aid. Brydon brought up the question ga^riS. rolltories^roïe ovens" foundries: ZSwp? and0rinharanlcu'arUilfrie^mv ‘or th- when the pigs are three weeks
of the communication of Andrew Gray, furnaces, factories, carrying nndertaklngs othCTlfénefltswietfô, and to grant any old’ they will begin to pick them up.
of the Victoria Machinery Depot, which î,Z,nann1?5/,./’al®/.h?4'g4, /,?hM»ca" pension, either by way of an annual pay- Then there should be a low and shallow
had been laid over from the previous private building” ne^’pera andPpubffiS- “am‘ of the'^mnar/v ‘° any °ffl"r or 8er’ trough from Which they can obtain skim
meeting. He moved1 that the mayor be tion establishments, breweries, wineries, (ce.) To purchase " or otherwise acquire m*Ik mixed with shorts or mixed with a
retjnested to return the resolution ba,ieifl stores, and undertake all or any part of the bust- small quantity of ground grain. If the
awarding the contract for casting to the tion ér I^tréction theatre^Tac/’eo^ml any'commro^’cora/ratiol a^letyb'nartner' I young pigs ean ,be turned out with their

120 feet on Albion Iron Works, for re-consideration, cattle shows, flower shows, schools, techni- ship, orPpersons carrying on or about to “other on a clover field before they are
North Chatham street, cost $120; 50 feet. Aid. Beckwith seconded the motion. ra f « i. h/™ rori Vu IS, eaila?®8L ha8" carry1 on, any business, which this com- weaned they will learn to eat it readily,
on north side of Discovery, cost $17.50; Aid. Hayward didn’t see how the conn- Bblttons, concert’ rooms churehes ' ami to anv“resnert'sim°l!a'r 'ro tto nhierts'nY They should be given a chance to take 
a piece"on the west of Douglas between cil could withdraw the contract, and Aid. chapels, whether for the purposes of the this company, or which Is capable of be- P*enty of exercise. From the time the 
Discovery and Pembroke, to cost $80, j Stewart while, he felt that the contract ?2SPto?’aSv ronalderatfnn ream0 »°n/,'ng emuhieted so as directly or indirectly pigs are weaned a moderate supply of
and another on the north of Burnside, ought to have been divided between the romnany or^n: °D fr0™ a“y °‘her ^ro^delmld^XlZ’ tor fhfnur^s^ skim milk- butter milk, green clover of
costing $37. - Albion Iron Works and the Machinery to) To purchase or otherw'se acquire, of this company, and to enter Into "partner similar feed will promote the growth of

Some discussion arose over the Matter, Depot; in the first instance thought the tocïüunt dlsn^se“o?^r%ea?htanSaeév‘?,ri' :hlPa°r an-'' arrangement with respect muscles, which become lean flesh.
Aid. Macgregor saying that there was Question could not now be reopened. {uraj^^ntatiSm' tig^and” tiling % ‘a^/l^aflol,1P^M’<ISSt °f ^!,reisf
no reason why $360 should be spent I11 The tenders of the two were of the rights,, and all or any prpdurts of farms, eo-operation, either in whole or ln part, Producing food during that period ot
laying a drain through the rock. The same figure, but the council considered the tike i'ncludlM anlmali flS^inS’ nro 8UCh., company, corporation, so- their growth will prevent any breed ofwater should be ta*L tte other Way. that as the Machinery Depot had the îM'triMlee*» co^’ w^T ' ^p°aT^’ofth^Œ of the com- hogs from developing the fleslhy qnaUties
An open drain was made two years to contract last year the Albion Iron Works c®fve,â 8U^ar’ pany ail expenses of any Incident to the J'kich are w anted in the bacon and
drain the nnnd - smith whiltx he now should have it this year. nl*^er,£lfr,^i*IS4 cliemical, explosives, rounatlon. registration, advertising and es- bams. It is improbable that any kind
recommended a drain running northwest. | Aid. Brydon pointed out that the Al- bullion specie, coin, rappi-r, ^leto/l'to Ind'^ub^ription11’of°mthênys’hâ?e “or ‘?o°n °f <?dr.ing th‘‘ fattening of animals
All that was required was fo sink the . Mod Iron Works had put in an irregular ffietefilver. Iron, coal, stone, and other capital, including brokerage and commis- f?n Itsdlt ld Producing, a large propor-
first named drain a little lower tender, a fact which was proved by the hSther tor^lmmedure111^ ‘toon/-» aaou/^5’ rions tor obtaining appl'catlons for, or plac- tu>n of lean flesh unless the anim ils arelld Z-kwito said thc Xh -mention- i ?hairman of the finance rommittee hav^ ^d'U^c'r  ̂/ru'd'e ^ f 7“ tb0"^ ^ ‘W° m0nth/
ed drained that part of the pond which , mg to telephone for explanation^, W th?dj£rttldv?B.<n st<?k ,or ot,,her seenrities of this company; "hl<* fMMw the tmm they are weaned,
was on the roadwiav but the pond | considered that the Machinery Depot or a0v8 snche^rodiinfs1 ^nd also all expenses attending the issue A pig should grow from the time it is
sUmJïtî** '“r,"»'1 "■« sa asMggff&agggfc.’g fc-susers me ms &■ •siii'rr.p.'ï Trr % y

p..«, ^ h,a k k».m the.. 5 8r«ttSrw w ss, sr& s&'jrzxrjz,

^i^rarried °onr b‘v° baiStw?10nliy Jf.f./T0 obtain, or in any way assist in make out of it. 
derwrlters, concessionaires, contractors for Parflamlntf^r^tii'er'necesiavy' authority1 14 wiU ^ found a Profitable practice 
mercha nts”3» nd ‘ mceraïïv S’i n mSfitn’ro8 M Ior enaWing this or any other Company to *0 bave a smaller clover field for a pig 
tof'nto carr/o^ a^lrt o‘? /arriHn/lnto caw any of Its objects Into effect, or tor pasture. If clover be not available a. 
financial, commercial, mercantile, P indue/ otiie r “rom^a ny to'ron st ! tütl o n “to urocm-e fair pasture may be made from a small 
trial, manufacturing, miffing and other tos .ï an/ oth/r ramrany to^b* field or winter rye, or from a field sown
aud nfinanclar,<operati^nsraffiSallUIkin“fla/ffifd 1^'n^eesa^8^ hf a^rda^e^ with ' Wi‘h a °f h^LT’d ^ ^
to carry on any other business which may the laws of any country or «rate peastx' Tlle mgs should be ted mormng
v^tontiv «rt^on^hronniffijin8^ ln whieh n may, or mav nro^se to caray and evening a small quantity of grain 
anv of ythe obtecta” of th2 °“ operations; to establish and maintain and about one gallon of skim milk or
which may be thought calculated//directly to'keep a‘coloffiafo r“ forelira ‘ reSffiOT8 or butter milk’ t0 evelT three pigs per day.
or indirectly, to enhance the value of or registers 'of'*this or anv other corneanv‘ As a rule under those conditions it does
5rorartvPïïfitrtghts-any °f ‘he C0mpany'3 “Tn/ Br'tish roloSy oTdÆesoïli not pay to feed a larger quantity of

(T) To dear in," purchase make mer- S/,LiS.reôfIV>,?>nStr;L fnd.at° allocate ! milk. If the pigs have access to a mix- 
ehantable. sell, and dispose of ores, min- “omrany to finch “tegister^or registers*11" titre of charcoal and salt, to wood ashes 
*nvS’twrt0<(W >ho world ?ndlse gcneraI'y »n (ff.) To all or any of the above things and salt, or to a condiment they will not 
, te/ro carry onW?he business of a min- ffipati7 Cranta ‘ronfracto^^tras!^'1": f«»t the ground very much. If they have 

a?d metallurgical otherwise, and either alone or in oonjuno- b0 vm^red, they should 'be ringed on ono 
r -a“ lts b1*51116^168» ln any tion with others, and either by or through or both sides of the nose, and not deep
V) To^ffir* by grant, purchase, or ^ind^^to^p^t Æ 1 “T" ^ °aS"

- nrtSw^’ éSSf68?*0?8^0* any p>°PoSt or trustees, personal or corporate, to hpld tration should .be done when they
- ’ Privileges from any Government, British,1 any property op behalf of the company, and three weeks old.
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the City Council Without 
Discussion.x

eon
:

A DiflEculty Over the Remov
al of the City’s 

Garbage. !£

rcn. |

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we Intend to 

apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works tor a special license to 
cu-t and remove timber aud trees from off 
a tract of land situate in Casslar District, 
lmwe particularly described as follows:

Commencrng at a post on the wester! y 
boundary of W. J. McKeen’s tract (20)

1 chains south from the Homan river, thence 
(200) two hundred chains westerly, follow- 
ing the sinuosities of the river, and (20) 
twenty chains therefrom, thence norther
ly (50) fifty chains, thence easterly (200) 
two hundred chains, following the sinuosi
ties of the river a distance of (30) thirty 
chains therefrom, thence southerly (50) 
fifty chains to the point of commence
ment, comprising (1,000) one thousand 
acres, more or less.

The Victoria-Yukon Trading Company, 
Limited.

J. HOLLAND.
Managing Director.

*

IS Council’s Special Sidewalk
Committee. 4

ISO

a
Jr-.; j

r*he

3 if: 0

jCl ■. THE FÆBHER
o

wss*P Pay eluded 4ft the objects of this company :
'“to 1 (t.J Tfi transact and carry on all kinds

and commission business, and in __ _ -, ____ „ v,_.
?ea/£^rrintXt,1rtuts™r5débts.0yand7é ' «-at hundred, that is 15 pounds per 10 
negotiate loans and find investments, and i dozen, which is equal to 2 ounces per 
to issue and place shares, stock, bonds, de- j of 14 r>ound ner dozenbentures, debenture stock, and other-ae- egg’- 13 pouna tier dozen, 
cnrltles; to subscribe tor, purchase, nr miantitv imported into Grei 

herw'se acquire and hold, sell, exeha:

The grade of egg Which is in goo-i 
demand is one weighing 15 pounds per.it*? I;

i

U,

> %
O should boIF

i

H

f

Weaning Pigs.

hospital gr
8ecAeejÇ>rîj|~?large closed drain provided.

(c.dlftoit tiie covered box drain, said to ' sent ,was to employ a practica" carpenter 
be less than twelve inches In diameter, | to,apt in the capacity of city carpenter.

' laid along the east side of the Richmond |" Aid. Brydon said that the posts were 
road, is fed by the water from the Fern- 
wood. estate, through a culvert across said 
.road of probably more than two feet In 
diameter, and this defect Is causing most 
of the flooding of our ground.

It" Is submitted that If provisions are 
to be made for storm water that lt win 
be necessary that the drains should be not 
less than three feet in diameter, as any 
flooding of the ground embraced In the 
contemplated sewerage plan will rain the 
working of such system, and the work Is 
too costly for the board of directors to go 

with until provision has been made for" 
controlling the most excessive sterm water.

Anticipating your ready and early com
pliance of nndertak'ng and completing the 
necessary, work, I am, on behalf of the spe
cial committee,

-

- move of Itself.

to, replace any rotten timbers.
-The engineer reported that to re

lieve the nuisance complained of by A. 
J. Pineo would involve the laying of a 
drain mainly through rock, at a cost of 
$360. He further reported the necessity 

’ for the following walks:

■

■

Oil

£

Yours respectfully.
JidOPHA DAVIES, 

rChalrman.
Aid. Humphrey moved tMt the mate 

tor be referred to. the city engineer for

Aid. Kinsman said he had visited the 
grounds and found them flooded, and the 
first speaker romarkeifl that- this was a 
result of putting in a small drain where 
a large one should have been installed. 
The motion carried.
■ Thos. Hooper asked that the sidewalks 
in front of the new buildings at the cor
ner fit Store and Fisguard streets be 
laid at the new grades. The writer, up
on motion of Aid. Humphrey, will be in
formed that a permanent sidewalk will 
be laid shortly.

The clerk reported tbit the following 
communications had been referred to 
the city engineer since the last meet
ing:

Donald D. Graham—Defining work on 
Fern wood road, requested in a petition 
submitted, signed by 90 residents of that 
locality.

J. E. Painter—Calling attention to the 
condition of the roadway on Pine street, 
Victoria West.

Bobt. Mason—Requesting payment for 
25 loads of gravel for filling in a curb
ing on William street, at $1 per load. 

Received and filed.
The city solicitor reported the judg-

JgE-1

■pC
is

Em
m

The mayor said the persons upon _
whose property the pond was should bo I be now knew them he would have op- 
instructed to abate thé nuisance. bi\t , P°sed the granting of the contrstitfr. 
was reminded by Aid. Williams that all j Aid. Macgregor wanted the solicitor’s 
the person wanted was an outlet for tha opinion regarding the power of the coun- 
water. The report was referred back to , «1 to iannul the contract. The solicitor 
the engineer to report on the cost of low-, replied that such a «tap would be un- 
ering the other drain to -carry off the adJ*8aMf" "
water. ' Hayward said that there had beep

The sanitary inspector and building in- ! no irregularity in the tenders, and he 
spector having examined the building on had telephoned the Albion Iron Works 
the northeast corner of Blanchard and simply to verify their tender. The mo- 
Pioneer streets, reported that it could i tion carried.
not be considered a nuisance. A copy of | Aid. Williams drew the attention of 
the report will be forwarded to those who the electric light committee to the tardi- 
complalned of the building examined. I 11688 with which the lights are turned on 

Chief Sheppard asked that tenders be M the evening. He thought that if the 
called for summer clothing for the police, matter were attended to it might avert 
to be ready before the 20th of May. The an accident. ,
suggestion was accepted and tenders wi'l Aid. Humphrey also observed that Mr. 
be advertised for, tenders to -he in by Oousins should examine the bridges and

report npon them at once.
Council rose at 10 o’clock.

6» - ness transa 
undertakenWf
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March 13th.
W. P. Winsby submitted a scheme foe

are
ti
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Provincial
Institu

n Interesting Sketch o 
New Westminster Asyli 

for Insane.

ir, Burgess Traces the Groi 
Medical Treatment fo 

Insanity in B. C.

The following excerpt' from tliel 
[étions of the Royal Society of C| 
'A Historical Sketch of our ( al 
kistitntions for the Insane." by 'j'.l 
Snrgess, M.B., contains so much I 
#>vsl that n-o apology is needed I 
l-inting it in its entirety. It shiJ 
ta ted that the author acknowledge! 
ratefulness the assistance he M 
eived from Mr. J. R. Anderson. □ 
Imister of Agriculture, and Dr. j 
toddingtou. medical su peri n tende™ 
lie provincial asylum, in the corn’d 
t the historieal sketch now puU 
Mr. Burgess says:

; In the early days of British Con 
rh«n it was yet a crown colony, til 
tere placed m the colonial jail, ■ 
trncture which stood on the presd 
jfi the l*w-courts. The jail surged 
>r. J. K^Helmckeh (afterwards tha 
. S. Hclmcken, M.P.P., and Sped 
he House), who, by virtue of hja 
ion, assumed charge of what" fed 
ics required to be kept in con tinea 

1872, two -women (sisters) n 
usane, and as there was no propej 
n the jail for them, they, as well I 
naâê patient therein, were remove 
voodén building on the Songhees I 
reserve, and placed in charge of 1 

Sharpe a-s superintendent and 
Roes, as matron. This structure, tj 
regular institution for the insane 
ko rince, had been originally bu 
1 smallpox hospital, then added ] 
Ised as a general hospital, and j 
abandoned on the removal of thaï 
Ity to Pandora street. It was re 
to receive the lunatics from the ja 
jober 12th, 1872, the records of thi 
Ihowing eighteen admissions. ( 
tovery, and one death. Dr. Hell 
hr. J. W. Powell, and Dr. J. B 
thews, in turn, acted as visiting t 
bfficer to the new institution at 
inception. Later. Dr. W. H. Me; 
ton Jones was appointed residenl 
tal officer, and Mr. Sharpe was si 
kd,- as lay suiierintendent, by Mi 
|. Downlcy.
I Up to 1873 no act had been pas 
Ihe founding or regulations of ;p 
But in that year one, known as, i 
lane asylums' act, came into for 
Bxed thé title of the infant establij 
Is ‘"Asytutti for tin- "Insgne, 
lim'ràdf.”'! TMs 'act wa's amended id 
Inç^î-'tqéfi^fpcfi'Svitli tie ariiendrod 
lejilÂi.'.hi'.i.SOÎ.. a .new one. the Hd 
lor'fpiÿaàe l^cf,,replacing it. ; By m 
Efficial ti);je of. the asylum was cl 
Kiaj^UbÛc ÇoSpital for Insane.”!
■ Burly jn 1877 it was deemed exd 
■i consequence of the asylum’s lid 
Bn Indian reserve and in the c'rtyM 
loria, to remove it elsewhere, bul 
Ivas no suitable site belonging J 
Bpvernraent near tlic city. It wasj 
lore decided that the transfer slid 
lo the Mainland, where, close tj 
Bown of New Westminster, there 
Birge tract of provincial land. 
Bftèen apres of this, most of it 
Bu claimed forest,, was appropriatj 
Bn asylum. Here. the nucleus" j 
Br.i-scnt institmion xygs erected id 
End. opcnptl May 17th, 1878, on 
Bate forty-six patients .were trana 
Brom the old smallpox hospital al 
Boria^ .SStuated an p. cleared slop^ 
Bioking the Fraser ri_ver, and takin 
Biagnificent panorama of mount»! 
Btream, nothing could exceed the 
Beauty of the site selected
B Dr. Jones, the medical officer, an 
■oss, the matron, accompanie<l t 
■ents to New Westminster, bul 
■ownley, the lay superintendent 
■> his position. A few weeks afl 
Mmoval to the Mainland, name 
■me 30th, Dr. Jones also resignei 
■ter an interregnum of six month 
Bjccceded. January 1st, 1879, t 
■floraas R. Mclnnes, the present 
■ovqrnor of the province 
B staff was accompanied by a n( 
■ngement thereof. Dr. Mclnnes 
Bade visiting medical officer, an; 
■amps Phillips, lay superintended
■ The original edifice was a plain 
Bory, brick building, heated by 
■nd grate 1, lighted by coal-oil !am[ 
Bry badly ventilated. It centaine 
Bnglc rooms for patients, and as 
■ere but thirty-two in number, the 
Bg, even when opened, was mud 
Bowded. It is not to be wondei

In

Brif

This

lerefore, that we should find Di 
toes complaining that with a popu 
: forty-nine, forty-one men aridj 
Oman, the institution was so ful 
ie sup-rintendent (Mr. Phillips) 1 
akc use of sittiug, bath, aud d 
ioms for bed-space. He had. id 
on, to resort to the dangerous aj 
lehensiible practice, of putting tl 
Pnts into some of the single room! 
Ms account he strongly urged up] 
h'ernment the pressing necessity 
pdition to accommodate not les] 
fventy-five patients.
In 1883, Dr. Mclnnes having rej 
je office of visiting physician waJ 
brarily (successively) filled b] 
Sevcwright and Masters, until tli 
[anent appointment of Dr. Rich] 
jentley.
During the next year. 1884. thJ 

k>n of an additional wing of more 
P design, and a residence for a n 
peer, was commenced. These 
Pros were opened in 1885, at whic 
ke era of superintendence by a 1 
kased. Dr. Bentley being apt 
pdical superintendent, while Mr 
ps was made steward.
[The year 1885 is also memorable 
|st in which the male patients \v 
Fjed to work outside, and, as Dr, 
F toys, “to see them at it provi 
|ey enjoy it thoroughly.” The 
■fits provided for the inmates v 
I18 Period of the most meagre c 
BSm^^en as late as 1888 we fi 

t regretting that the 
“The women,” hepiano.

anre three tinges a week to mus 
one of their number. The me
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